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SERVICE 
SERVICE HOURS 
SIGNITURES 
ONSIGHT 
ACTIVES 2 
ASSX. MEl? 1 
ADVISORS opp 
SI/EETHEART 1 
LIL SIS 1 
LIL SIS 
PLEDGES 1 
BIG BROS. 2 
DUTIES 
W£STER/ll KENTUCKY UNJ)/ERSI'rC 
BOWUNG GREEN. KENTUCKY' 
IiIlOX U·209 42101 
PLEDGE REX<UffiEl-lErlTS, 
ALPHA mr A PlJlDGE CLASS 
FALL 1980 
35' HOURS OVER 8 WEEKS OF PLEIlGESHIP 
COIIFERENCE SERVICE SOCIAL 
2 opp 
1 opp opp 
1 opp 
1 opp opp 
1 opp l' 
opp . pp . pp 
1/wook 2 opp 
(A) EACH PLEOOE MUST HAVE AiI'LEAST OIlE PERSONAL SERVICE PROJECT 
(B) THE PLEDGE CUSS MUST HAVE AT LEAST 01lE ~OUP SERVICE PROJECT 
(C ) THE PLEDGE CUSS IIUST COVER THE EXPENSES OF TIlE J.N1'UAL. tl'PHlOO/GAH-
. 
11J. SIG PLEDGE MIXER 
(D) THE PLEIlGES MUST A T'IEND THE ACTIVE 'ffiIDUNALS FOR REVIEW C;' A!JV .urCE-
(out.) ,. 
, 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWUN,G C;:RE£M. KENTUCKY 
BOX U·zog 42U11 
KENT AND TO SETTLE ANY GRIEVENCES 
(E) EACH PLEDGE truST PJ.SS THE FOUR TESTS OF FLEDGESIIIP WITH .UJ INDIVI-
BlI,U, ACCURACY OF aa,g WITH l'IlO RET!IillS POSSIBLl: 
DEMERITS 
LUlU: TEN- THE PLEDGE IS THEN SUBJliX:T FOR REVllIW BY THE )!EMBERSHIP C(l·!MITTEE 
OFFENSE 
NOT WEARING PIN 
NOT HAVING BOOK 
NOT WKARING SHIRT ON 
JEa5EY DAY 
NOT ATTENDING APPOINT-
FUNCTIONS (i. MEETINGS, 
PIlOJECTS, AND TRIBUNALS) 
FAILING TO GIlT REXlUIRED 
SIGNlTURES ON TIHE 
MISSING A BIG BRO . CONFERENCE 
SHOWING DISRESPECT TO ANYONE 
AFFILIATED WITH ALPHA PHI 
OIlEGA 
PENALITY 
lDI·IT. 
lIlMT. 
• 
1 1l1~T • 
fDMT. 
2D1~T • 
2m-IT. 
311il1T. 
;'LL DEIIERITS ARE SUBJECT TO APPROVAL DY HEMDERSIlIP COIIMITTEE 
(2) 
• '- ' I \' 
. ,,', . . 
• 
, 
1fn :Ieaber~btp 
1fn .ffrtenb~btp 
1fn ~erbtte 
• 
SERVICE 
• 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
aOWUNG GREEN, KIENTUCKY 
BOX U·209 42101 

• 
• 
Everybody's 
Gotta Have 
A Gang . . . 
• 
tUp!w. 'Phi. 0,,"90- iA tlte Na:ti.onnl 
5 ""vLce F 1Ude/U!i.i:u tM coLl<YJe and 
wUVeM.i.:bj mero. J:t. pWlpo4e iA to 
dev elop Lead~hi..p,. to p!t<XTIote 
F lli..erui.hi..p, to pitOvLde 5 ""vLce to 
~, and to twttlt"" tlte {Aee-
d.om ilud. 1...6 OUA. no..ti..oruzl.., er/u Ol ii.on. _ . 
oJ. and J.n.teLlectuaJ. heJLi:ta~e. T ~ 
iA j wJt 4<XT1e ot tlte WelUdwte we 
d.w:tlli..bute to iJif-omn men. ot OWl 
tJUdl!All.Wj ., 
PUT ~ p 
YOURSELF q 
INTO a J1 THIS q 
PICTURE • t 
(If) 
m 
e 
B 
a 
NATIONAL SERVICE FRATERNITY 
• 
• 
The 
College 
Connection 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
National Service Fraternity 
I'd like to know more about Scouting's 
"CoUege Connection," My Scou ting 
background IS __________ _ 
Name 
Address 
City _____ State ___ Zip __ 
I'll be attending college al ______ _ 
Hook me up!! Thanks! 
• 
• 
HAVE 
QUESTIONS ~ • 
o....kron tambcb 
Slim. .... , 
Tl u ..... mbda 
Calumet College 
Unh't'rsilY of NOIre Dame 
Ro!>C- lhal lT1lln ' ",,! IIUle of Technology 
Tau Omkfon 
Up5UonPhI 
Ind iana-Purdue Uni \'crsi ly Ind ianapolis 
Indiana-Purdue Uni"c rsity FI. Wayne 
IOWA 
XI 
1 .. ",beI. Kilo". 
Mu Thel. 
Mu Rho 
PI Ike. 
KANSAS 
l .. taW. 
PI 
[pdon Alphll 
Mu Phi 
Updon utabdll 
KENTUCKY 
Ott .. Thd. 
XI ... 
Omicron EpMIon 
Pi 0 IMP 
LOUISIANA 
Bda Phi 
Gamma T.u 
G.mma Up5110n 
K. pp' b mW. 
Kapp. Xi 
T. u Gamm. 
Tau Iota 
0 1 Nu 
Chi UpsUon 
Psi Epsilon 
MAINE 
Sllma Xl 
Phi Epslkln 
Psi Ddla 
Iowa Slate Uni\'tl"5i ly 
Loras College 
Luther College 
Upper Iowa Uni~crsit'l 
U ni ~cl"5it)' of Dubu'luc 
UnI'USlt)' of Kansas 
K3nsas Statc Univcnit )' 
Kansas State Tcacher's Collcge: 
Empo ria 
Fo rt Ha)'lI Kansas Sta te College 
Sterling College 
Unhcrsll)' of LouiS"ilIe 
W~tc r n Kenlllck), Univcrsit)' 
Union Collcge: 
Kcntuck), Statc College 
Univcl'llit )' of Southwestern Lo.uisia~a 
Louisiana Tech Unlvcrs lt)' 
r ulanc Univcrsit ), of Louisiana 
Southern Universit ), 
Xavier Uni vc!'!>i t)' of Lo uisia na 
Southe rn U n i\'c r~ i t )' of New Orleans 
Louisiana College: 
Grambling College: 
Di lLu rd Uni\'cui ty 
Delgado Jun ior Colkgc 
Univcr~i t y of Mainc Orono 
Mainc Maritime Acadcm)' 
Unl\'cl'lli t)' of Mainc Machias 
,. 
MARVLAND 
Epsilon Mu 
Kilo". Mil 
Mu Gamma 
Rito Omkron 
Unh-crsi l ), of Maryblnd 
Johns liopkin! Uni-'cni l ), 
Morgan State College 
Universi ty of Ma ryland - Easlern Shore 
MASSACHUSETTS 
AI.,... Chi 
Glmma [II 
KapP'l Omicron 
Omicron Eta 
Otnkron Iota 
OmkTon Pli 
Upsilon Uta 
MICHIGAN 
.... .... 
Glmma Pi 
C .. m_ .... 1 
EpNIon I .. m .... 
loea Od 
' .amlMb PhI 
Nu Bet. 
Xl ..... 
Upsilon G.m .... 
Chi Mu 
MINNESOTA 
Gamma Pst 
ThfI. Nu 
lOla TI U 
..... m.,... F,psUon 
Nu Mu 
!MC"" 11Ida 
Upsilon Upstlon 
ChI Iota 
Psi Th,,_ 
MISSISSIPPI 
EpUkm lot. 
Epsilon Omrp 
K. p,. Ell 
Psi lIImbdli 
Massachu'lCtu Institute of Technology 
S pringfield College 
Universi t)' of Mauachusctu 
Suffolk Univcrsil )' 
Worcester Polytechnic Institu\e 
!-Itchburg SUlle College 
Rmton College 
Michigan State Uni\'crsi t), 
Univenit), o f Michigan 
Western Michigan Uni\'ersi t), 
Michigan Tcchnological Uni1o'crsity 
Northern Michigan Uni\'ersll )' 
Eastern Michigan Uni\'ersily 
Hope: Coll~e 
Ferris Sta te Coll~e 
Lake Michigan College 
Henry Ford Communit), College 
Universit ), o f Minnesota 
Hamline Univcrs ity 
51. Olaf College 
S t. Cloud Stale College 
Uni \crsit )' of Minnesota _ Duluth 
St. Mar)"s Co llege 
College of St. Thomas 
Bemidji State College: 
Moorhead State Collegc 
MiSSIssippi Sta te Univcrsi t), 
Universit), o f Mississippi 
Uni\'cuit), o f Southern Mississippi 
Rusl College 
11 
• 
• 
... 
THE PLEDGE 
-
1100 WALTOWER IUILDINO KANSAS CITY, MO. 60'106 
APPUCATION FOR PLEDGESHIP 
To .. Nat\oftaI fralwnllyl 
I ...,., .n. appl\artlon for pledgMhlp In ehopot« of A'pha Phi Omega. 
I f1ICOIInl,o that rhb iii CO Nafl_' Sertke frotemlty and I .'" r.ody '- opply "'Y .... '1IIY and tol.nh I .. ...... In to lI .. monlty th,o"lIlI ... " program, 
Tra_1tNci llerewtltl .. .., e.oo pi ....... In _,danee with tit. Notionally-law. of 1M h ..... IlIIy. 
$lgnatu •• of App/kanL' ______________ ___ __ _ 
information for Th. NatIonal OffIce 
N-. of Applicant In full (print'C) _ _ ___ ______ __________ _ _____ _ 
CooIIogo '"""- """'l-) -------..,,---,-----------::::c---- =:---==o-Street Chy $tote ZIp Cod, 
c~.o_~ ______ ___________________ _ 
a.a: If ,..,. ...... bMft a _ _ of. NotIoMI EGg" s-t .... M, .. cl lllfl"~ .. n  ___ __"'hplorl"8 .. ----.Ord .. of 1M Anow' ___ _ 
What It )'IIV' ~ for w\dd"1 to loin Alpha PhI 0tMga't' __________________ _ __ _ 
The 0ffIcIaJ Pledg. Rlt\lal _ codMl.,iIt«otd 10 thla oppllcant OO'~ ____ ___ __ _ 19' __ -
" ....... 
A p1.ec0e P"-0ll'""" iA coruiuded t ""- new membeM W acAi.eve :tite toilau~ obj ective-o: 
a . 7o. Mve a.& an ~n W Alpha Phi. an.,;a. 
b. 7o .in.10'1.m :tit. p1.ec0e. abou:t oW!. F n.a.:teAni.tJ;, pa.&t and. p"e-o ent •. 
c. 7o un.i..f.!I p1.ec0e-o wi.:t1t each. o:titM and. wi.:t1t :tite active &o:titeM . 
d. 70 allau each. man W ~f.!I hi.m.eJ.1 .in. Lea.d.eMhi.p, FJti.end..hi.p, and. 
5 eA.vLce. 
e • 7o ifLve :tAe p'1.e4e and. :tite ch.a.ptM a tA.i.n1 peJti.od. w.i.:tlt each. o:titM and. W 
ifLve :tite p1.edr;e a de/ini-te oppo~ to deci.d.e 1""- hi.m.eJ.1 wh.e:t1tM 0"-
rwi:. ;bJ accept iAe i..nv.i..iD.:ti...Ofl 01 ih..e CltapteA i.IJ become an. ac:ti..ve membett. 
7h.Me iA no ~ ""- .in.lo~ i.n.i.:ti.a.:tCon .in. connection w.i.:tlt Aloh.a. Phi. an.,;a. 
YoW!. p1.edr;e P'M~ will allau !Iou W demoMtn.a.:te !loW!. i.n.tMe-ot .in. .Mv.i.ce, bu:t 
i..n flO IUll1J. will i..t demean JfQU O/.J Wl .i..n.di...vi..d.uo1 TWit. wi.J.J.. Lt /lerjUi.Ae !IOU :tv petL/ VIllTl. 
PeM(}tu:L[ .tJeA.v.i.ce /C}/I.. i:lz.e awve BIW:th.eI&.l . 
PROGRAM 
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SERVICE TO 
THE CAMPUS 
SERVICE TO 
YOUTH 
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Gille and take 
• 
....... -Patti Stanton, a senior from Hendersonville, Tenn., 
reads while donating blood to the Red Cross yesterday 
in the cellar of West Hall. The bloodmobile received 
257 pinta of blood . 
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• 
Ronstadt concert 'sparkling' \ 
8yJAYWETHINGTON 
Tbo....,. ..... of ........ 
..... pnMdod by UDda 
_ .... Goooe CNok 
&,mpby_ .......... 
8,800 ...... In DIddle ....... 
-...., 1Ifah~ 
UDda ......... t ........ 
~ bud exbibI.t.ed • 
~. pn>/oooIoaaI --mace .. Rout.dt led the 
ndiIDce to DIW height. of toaaJ 
quoIity .... dority. H" ..... 
aDd rMODaDCI were impreuive, 
but ......... of effort In oclrievias 
theM quaUtiee "'.. even more 
....... "". Ronatadt's voice ill suited 
ideaUy for the mellow lines of the 
country baUads ahe performs. 
Opening with "Colorado" from 
her album "Don't Cry Now," she 
quieted II reat1ess audience with 
- vocal perfection and childlike 
iImo<ence. 
But her innocent appearance 
WIllI sbortUved .. she belted the 
pte)' roclr.-and·roU lines of 
''That'D Be the Oay." 
Routadt received wann crowd 
a.ponee throughout the show as 
.... performed the country 
Concert review 
I:IdacI8 "Love K .. No PrkIe." 
" WIDiD.' ," " F.ith ... Low" aDd 
"Dreeper.do ... Tbo ........ __ .. w.-
wm J Be Lond." "RoD M. 
EMy" aDd the roc:k.-. "You're 
No Good" aDd 10K., Wave" 
bnluabt bot _tIoa ""'" tho 
<n>W<I. 
Andrew Gold proved to be 
IIIOre than adequate OD te.d aDd 
harmony, which made up for hia 
flat periorDWlCe at the opening 
of the concert . 
The remaining members of the 
band performed very weD, 
matchlng Ronst.adt 's nawlese 
voice with flawless accompani. 
ment. Dan Dugmore on steel 
guitar was impeccable. 
The country boogie of Goose 
Creek Symphony brought the 
audience to its (eet seversl times 
88 Goose Creek filled the arena 
with good hannony and strong 
rhythm. 
Goose Creek showed more 
instrumental proficiency than 
RoDStadt's band as it progreaeed 
Asylum recording artist Linda RonBtadt waves good-bye 
to a cheering audience of approximately 6,300 in Diddle 
Arena Saturday night. The Homecoming concert, which 
was sponsored. by Associated Student Government, also 
featured Goose Creek Symphony, 
fnIIIl COUDtry to jazz.. thea to rock 
.................. lntho_ 
.. So......, N .... t at tho Orup." 
Fiddler Ellie Sc:bwied got II 
etandlnc ovatiaa .. be f8CCIIlo 
~ .... old CDUIItry 
t.vorit.lD II 80DC caDed "FiddIe 
....... .. N.......,. dnuD ........ duD, 
bcdq aDd in bad tate at II 
COIIC8t " .... the m u Rdane .... 
expected to be aeuoned. but 
Jamie Nichol lC01I8'u, and 
n.uu. Kenmore Idruma, dia-
played exceptional timiDg and 
II)'DCOpation during " Hot Dog 
Daddy I t'a Saturday Night" at 
the cloee of Goose Creek', set. 
I 
I 
Tay lor, Gross concerts' 
were 'big successes' 
Rick Kelley, Aa.aociated Stu. 
dalt Government activities vic. 
presidMlt, termed the Jamee 
Taylor and Henry Gross concerta 
"big successes." 
Kelley said that approximately 
6,(100 people were on hand for 
Friday night 's James Taylor 
C(I"lC8rt in Diddle Arena, which 
was free to fulJ ·time Western 
students with an ID. 
or the 6,000, about 4,300 were 
full·urne students. The remaining 
1,700 paid to see the concert, 
Kelley said . 
He said that Taylor's fee was 
$15,000 and production costs 
tc.taled about 15,000. 
" We actually made a profit of 
11,000 from the people that paid 
to see the concert.," KeHey said. 
The Henry Groes concert, 
which alao waa 8pCIIJIMJred by 
AS(;, bep.a with a little 
CICIlfusion, "but I beUew 
......... naJJy _ tho 
-." KoIIoy aald. 
Tbo_~w""'tho 
-. ..,.m.u,. _lad ... 
take plece at 8 p ,m. iD L. T.Saai&b 
Stadium, was moved to Garreu 
1IoIhoom. 
The move was made 11ft. 
Grou refused to appear outside 
because of cold weather. 
" At 7;15 (Monday night) it 
bs:ame evident that there would 
bemore people that wanted to see 
the concert than Garrett would 
seat," Kelley said. 
He said that Gross agreed to a 
94£ond perfonnance at 10;80 
p.m. , for an additional I J,OOO. 
Kelley said that Gross received 
12,500 for the farst show. 
He said t hat 1,400 people were 
at the flJ"S t show and that 
approximately 1,300 people 
smwed up for the 10;80 
"'"-. 
"Student Affaira was surpri8ed 
be (Gl"'08S) atQwted 80 many 
people. but I think they (Student 
AlIalnl .... a good job." KoIIoy 
..... 
"A few people ... upeet 
bICa ... &hey didII't .. iD to .. 
tho fine ohow." ha aaid. KoIIoy 
... t.bIt IW.' ..... mliDe fGr tbe 
f:bt abow ....... ". dc:bl 
fcrtho_ohow. 
• 
• 
JULES 
BERGMAN 
ABC News Science Editor 
Tuesday 
September 23,1975 
8:00 p.m. 
Van Meter Auditorium 
co- sponsored by the lkIiversity 
and the 
Associated Student Government 
I 
-• 
• 
Ugly man contest 
to hold balloting 
Voting for the "Ugly Man on 
Campus" will be conducted nest 
week in the contest sponsored by 
Alpha Phi Omega and Gamma 
Sigma Sigma service organiza_ 
tions. 
Voters will deposit money in • 
baUot bax that has pictures of the 
candidates, who are sponeored by 
various organizations. 
The voting tablel!l will be ill the 
lobby of the university center 
Monday and Tuesday and in 
Garrett Conference Cellla' Wed-
nesday and Thuraday. 
A pageant will be held Nov. 20 
in the Garrett Cobference Cater 
Ballroom. The "Ugly Man 011 
, Campus" will be c:rowued at that 
tUne. 
AU proceeds from the COIIIteit 
abCl the ...... wiIl_'" SO 
the Toye for Tott prcIII .... 
-• 
• 
j 
• 
• 
THANKS 
WAR MEMORIAL 
Boys' Club of Bowling Green 
B O WLIN G GREE N . KENTUCKY 
W . 1 ' T H STRIII:T 
Alpha ph i Omega 
cia College Heights 
We s tern Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Dear Members of Alpha phi Omega: 
P . O . B OI( 872 843-6466 
March 13, 1975 
CHAS. 2. COLLINS 
As Pre s ident of t he Bowling Green Boys' Club, I would like to t ake this 
opportunity to thank you for the efforts that you put forth in sponsoring the 
recent games day at the Boys' Club. Your continued support a nd interest in 
the efforts of the Boys' Club is sincer e ly apprecia t ed , and we hope that you 
will continue your assoc i ation with us in the future. 
JWS:pa 
cc: Mrs. Pamela Funk 
Mr . Charles Collins 
Very truly yours, 
t::u: s~~f,J1 
Pre s ident 
MEMBER BOYS' CLUBS OF AMERICA 
• 
• 
Dep~rtm"n t of 
Sp""ch lind The .. tr .. 
WESTERN KENTUC K Y UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
March 20, 1975 
Roy Mellot, President 
Alpha Phi Omega , Xi Phi Chapter 
Box U- 209, College Heights 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, XI L2101 
Dear Mr . Mellot : 
I would like to express my sincere thanks for 
your generous donation to the Speech Clinic . Your 
organization' s donation will hel p to purchase necessary 
materials and equipment which will improve the qualit y 
of services provided to the University and the community. 
Let me extend an open i nvitation to you and the 
brothers to visit the Speech Clinic at any time . 
Thank you again for your consideration. 
Sincerely', ,ifo~{I~fA 
Richard. C. Hurrell, Jr . 
RCM/eah 
• 
• 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT Y 
Off ice or the De an of Stude nt Aff al t . 
Mr. Roy Mellott 
President 
Alpha Phi Omega 
244 E. 14th Street 
Bowling Green, KY 42 101 
Dear Roy: 
BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY 42101 
March 5, 1975 
This is a brief note to commend you and your organization for the 
excell ent work at the concert on March 3. 
Few times since I have been associated with student groups have I 
witnessed students doing their jobs to such an excellent degree . 
Your dedication is sincerel y appreciated by this offic e and by myself. 
MRP:k, 
Sincerely. 
rn~lV£ 
Mark R. Policinski 
Coordinator of Fraternity Affairs 
and Student Activities 
• 
• 
Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity 
P . O. Box U209 
College Heights 
Dear Friends , 
330 DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER 
BOWLING GREEN , KY. 42101 
745-2449 (AC 502) 
April 15 , 1975 
I want to thank you for your cooperation in making the 
Blood Drive a tremendous success. I know there were some hard 
feelings between our organizations prior to the event. However , 
I hope the success of the event wi l l supersede any bad feelings. 
The fraternities are not out to steal the thunder of the 
service organizations. We simp l y want to be a viable , c'onstructlve 
part of the community . We feel service projects are one means 
of achieving this goal . Just look at the state of the world ; 
cancer claiming thousands of lives , muscular dystrophy crippling 
young children and countless other tragic events . It is easy to 
comprehend ; . if the number of organizations involved in community 
work were multiplied in geometric proportions J the number of 
causes they could work for would be limited only by the number 
of hours in a day and days in a year . 
Once again , thank you . 
s~nCtrelY J . 
VJ:;-~<h 
Wi lliam H. Ricke , Jr . 
President J 
Interfraternity Council 
THE MEETING 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
FELLOWSHIP 
• 
• 
• 
-----------------------, 
• 
• 
• 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWUNG GREEN , KENTUCKY 
BOX U·209 42101 
S ERVICE 
'lD Dl1 bro;.hell:;l ot ;~l pf'lf) rhl Omegu . A i 1'8 1; 
~reetinRS ')nd sal~t <ltione . 
OUT aurnr.ter ~ello\·. sh i p t. n i:;J yt.:ur is 1,.0 lJe he ld on 
;:).n Lur ooy. r\ng,lst. 2 at Opr y l a n d in lIas hv il le. A c onv oy 
~ill be leav ing Jerry's on the ,Eussel lv i lle Rd . about 
9 '3 . :11. \10 ' 11 be gother.ing the r e jor br cu k.:!ust ab out 
- i~ht . Ii y ou ncod 0 place to st.ay. we ' l l :fix you uP • 
. 1U~H let. U~ kno\', . 1.1l he cost at the got.e wi ll he abou t 
$6 . 50 , mHyiJc less it Vi C con v,ork it. Let us kn ov. if 
you're cominp,: ~o VIC v;on ' 1. leave you behind . 
d.S 1.. 0 t.he Buggage llroject (~ orry . not that kin d 
of bu p.ga ge . ) . J!lG \',111 be lett+ng you kno\'1 600n ab out 
t.i!l1C und du i..e , etc . 
rlO!lC to sec you s oon . 
Your broLher8 1n service. 
t.~'!::~~ I~ 
21\4 ~ w 14tn ~t .• :BoYfl il :g Green. Ky . ph . ~i 8 1-65&7 
- - - - - - ---- ----- - - - -------~-
• • 
THE KANSAS CITY STAR 
K" NSAS C I TT, MO N D A. Y DEC EM B Ea~.c::.' ...:.":.:. .... = • ....:.c::.AG:.:=-. ~~~~~~~~ _ _ 
Our Brother, 
JAMES LOVELL, 
cared enough about 
APO to take the pin 
w ith him on his historic 
mission to the moon, and 
has now been named 
Commander of 
Apollo Thirteen. 
This article appeared 
in The Kansas City Star. 
• Jrl{lmi:z:ati(m Pin 
Wom Lovell to 
ARE YOU THE MAN WE WANT IN ALPHA PHI OMEGA? 
COME AND FIND OUTI 
T I ME~~~ _ _ DATE~~~~~~PLACE_~~~~~~~~~_ 
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
, 
I 
I· 
I 
i 
j 
• 
• 
. , 
" " ' -
, ",' 
HAVE WE GOTfA DEAL FOR YOU 
You have the capacity to lead 
o thers-we have the capacity to 
develop i t . 
You have a great friendship 
to sha re -we ha ve the opportunity 
to share it. 
You ha ve the potentia l to enrich 
the lives of o thers-we have the 
potentia l to develop it. 
The leadership, friendship and 
service you begin with us will take 
the rest of your life to fin ish. 
AlPI-IA PI-II OMEGA 
POST O~FtCE BOX U 209 
COlltG :. IiG t ~. STATION 
BOWLING GtlEfN, KY. 42101 

